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AZ to Sections1-VIlI, see notesto theActs of Assembly passed
.~arch5, 1725-26,Chapter289; November27, 1755, Chapter406.

As to SectionsIX-XXXI, they were continuedby theActs of As-
$embly passedOctober22, 1763, Chapter505; May 20, 1767, Chapter
559; February17, 1768, Chapter571; February 18, 1769, Chapter
580. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMarch21, 1772, Chap-
ter 656.

CHAPTER CCCOXIII.

~N ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOSEPHYEATES, A LANGUISHING PRIS-
ONER IN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA, WITH RESPECTTO THE IM-
PRISONMENTOF HIS PERSON.

WhereasJosephYeates,of the city of Philadelphia,by his
petition to the assemblyof this provincehathsetforth: That
hehasbeenlong confinedin gaol in the saidcity underexecu-
tion at the suit of ThomasRobey for a debt of one hundred
poundssterling; that the saidJosephby his said confinement
is renderedutterly incapableof satisfyingthesame;th-athehad
usedhis utmostendeavorsto prevail uponhis saidcreditor to
acceptof anassignmentof all his effectsandreleasehim from
his imprisonment;that if the sameproved deficient, the peti-
tioner might be the better enabledwhen at liberty to make
his saidcreditor full paymentandsatisfaction;andthat all his
endeavorsfor obtaininghis liberty haveprovedfruitless.

And whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the satisfactionof
this assemblythat the saidJosephYeateshathlivedandtraded
in this andthe neighboringprovincesdiversyearslast passed,
by which meanshehasdebtsandeffectsdueandowing to him,
which if in time collectedmay beapplied towardsthe paying
and satisfying as well the aforesaidThomasRobey as other
the creditorsof the saidJoseph;that if they arenot speedily
lookedafter andcollectedthe samemaybe totally lost andthe
saidJosephsubjectto imprisonmentduringlife. And it being
furtherrepresentedthat if the saidJosephYeatesmight obtain
his liberty andfreedomof his personfrom arrests,he is willing
andready to assignover all his estate,real andpersonal,to
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whichhehathanyright or title in law or equity to anyperson
or personsin trust to recoverfor the useandbenefitof all his
creditors:

~\Tberefore,aswell to relievethesaidJosephYeatesfrom the
distressof imprisonmentof hispersonasto renderhis liberty
useful andbeneficial to his creditors,we the representatives
of the freemenof the saidprovincedo pray that it maybeen-
acted:

• [Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandof thecoun-
ties of Newcastle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith
theadviceandconsentof the saidrepresentativesof thefreemen
of the said Province in General Assembly met, and by
the authority of the same, That if the said JosephYeates
shall on the twentieth day of this instant Septemberex-
hibit to the justicesof the court of commonpleasof the city’
and county of Philadelphia,in the county court of common
pleas then to be held at Philadelphia for the said city and
county,or at any other succeedingcourt of commonpleasto
be heldfor thesaidcity and county,apetition togetherwith a
trueandperfectaccouiitof all hisestatebothrealandpersonal,
with the datesof thesecuritieswhereinany part of his estate,
debtsor effectsconsists,andthedeedsor notesrelatingthereto,
andthe namesof the witnessesto the samesofar ashisknowl-
edgeextendsthereto,the saidcourtshall, upon thepetition of
thesaidJosephYeates,andexhibitingsuchaccountasaforesaid,
with the namesof his creditoror creditorsat whosesuit he is
imprisoned,causethe saidJosephYeatesby an order or rule
of courtto be broughtup,andthe creditoror creditorsatwhose~
suit hestandschargedto be summonedto appearpersonally
or by his or their attorney in court at a dayto be appointed
within four monthsfor- that purpose;andthe saidcourt shall
thenandtherein tlfe presenceof thesaidcreditoror creditors,if
he or theywill be present,administerto the saidJosephYeates
a legalqualificationto the following effect,viz.:

Thattheaccountby him thesaidJosephYeatesdeliveredinto
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thathonorablecourt in his petition to the saidcourt dothcon-
tainatrueandperfectaccountof all his realandpersonalestate,
debts,creditsandeffectswhatsoeverwhich he or any in trust
for him have,or at the timeof hissaidpetition had,or is or was
in anyrespectentitledto, in possession,remainderor reversion
(exceptingthe wearing appareland bedding for himself not
exceedingten poundsin valuein the whole),andthathehasnot
at anytimesincehisimprisonmentor beforedirectlyor indirectly
sold, leased,assignedor otherwisedisposedof or madeover in
trust for himself or otherwise,other thanasmentionedin such
account,anypartof hislands,estate,goods,stock,money,debts
or otherrealor personalestate,wherebyto haveor expectany
benefitor profit to himself or to defraudanyof his creditorsto
whom he is indebted.

And the saidJosephYeateshaving takensuch qualification
in opencourt,andhis creditoror creditorsbeingtherewithsat-
isfied or failing to discoverany effects or estateof the said
JosephYeatesomitted in such of his account,andthe said
JosephYcatesmakinganassignmentto any oneor moreof his
creditorsas the court shallorderanddirect in trust for therest
of themof all his lands,goodsandeffectscontainedin suchac-
countby ashortendorsementon thebackof the sameaccount,
by which said assignmenttheestate,interestandproperty of
the lands,goodsandeffects so assignedshall be vestedin the
personor personsto whomsuchassignmentshallbe made,who
maytakepossessionof the sameandsuefor the samein his or
their ownnameor names,andthatno releaseof thesaidJoseph
Yeates,his executorsor administrators,subsequentto suchas-
signmentshall be anydischargeor bar to the assigneesafore-
said,that thenthesaidcourt, uponhismakingsuchassignment
asaforesaid,shallcauseandorderthesaidJosephYeatesto be
dischargedfrom his imprisonmentaforesaid.

[SectionIL] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthe personof thesaidJosephYeates,aftersuc1~his
dischargeasaforesaid,shall not at any time hereafterbe im-
prisonedfor any debtsby him beforethattime contracted.

Providednevertheless,That the dischargeof thesaidJoseph
Yeatesby virtue of this act shall not acquitor dischargeany
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other personfrom suchdebt,sum or sumsof moneyfor which
suchpersonnowis boundorengagedfor orwith thesaidJoseph
Yeates,but that all othersshallbe answerablefor the samein
suchmanneras theywerebeforethe passingof this act.

[SectionIII.] Provided also, and be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if the saidJosephYeatesshall
uponanyindictment for taking a falseandcorruptoathor af-
firmation in any matter or thing containedin the saidoathor
affirmationbeconvictedby his own confessionor by the verdict
of twelvemen, the saidJosephYeatesshallsufferall the pains
andpenaltieswhich by lawmay be inflicted on anypersoncon-
victedof willful andcorruptperjury,andshall likewisebeliable
to bearrested,takenand imprisoneduponanyprocessdo novo,
andchargedin executionfor the saiddebtin the samemanner
as if the said JosephYeateshadneverbeenin executionor
dischargedbeforeandshall foreverafter bebarredof anybenfit
of this act.

PassedSeptember21, 1756. Referredfor considerationby the
King In Council, Novenlber14, 1758, and allowed to becomea law
by lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. See
AppendixXXI, SectionV.


